
sI §p itltpapfc.Merchant!’ Exchange.
JVein York, Hay 2.

Freights very quiet, room offered spar
ingly, held for foil for foil rates. Wheat 
to Cardiff lOd; gràin to.CoA and United 
Kingdom.7s fld) petroleum to Newcastle

™ demand foe 
Sugar steady, fair demand, 
go—Gold opened at 118; now

Brant**-
Mr. NotmaibdffiTerHws for the

“Ï^moe Ooanclt meets Monday 

ifternodn to Oecuss the Ballast Wharf 
quest iota v?

>L. HanwW. **ot,4me>en appointed 
£ la the place of «. McQuUVy, who re

signed.

gPailjg Vfm*. ^SS3B2E

tronueau, W&h inçloded g^éyientS'Of I 
glaring solo* tpywH Bagthh W»

T_—--v. drees. Some of ter dresses welb pPnrty Tyran y nounced “Tulgpi.” and she now appears
The dominant party in Nova Scotia ,n ^ ^Igh-toned drapery, 

professes to be entirely in_ accord.with Rerop**n pnpera contain a letter
Alex. Mackenzie, and its tyrannical ae- M ^ b- Count von Arnim to Dr. 
lions Indra KegWatw* ObowÜwt it is dOring Use seeeton oftfee

^ssaffifgjaafeS EESIuEESHr-
most disgraceful partisan outrage that I^on<joa society Is considerably excited 
ever disgraced the annals ot Nova Soo- ^ ^ tMMmni!MMni that Holman Hunt,

. tfa legislation. Mr. Wofàworth, mem- ^ artist, Is about to marry the pollcemlD McNair has given notice ot
her for Kings, on the strength of Infor- sU)t?r 0f his deceased wife. Aajbe laws fclg i6tefltion to leave the force on the 
matiod given him by a clerk in one of of pnglMdforMds^a manta^ Jaoe. it is udereMbd tÿat he
feu l4»HIP**!» goes brokte toe bwk.
a charge against a member of the Gov- teng to make Jerusalem their fotute real-, remains of Mr. Yaleetise Wet-
ernment. The committee appointed to detroe. mers who died In Charlottetown, were
Idvestliflite the matter oieared Hup satir-’ The Pan MaU GaxeO* gives currency to /oUowed tg the grave by Victoria Lodge, 
feotorilyTthe fact being that’ tiie clerk L rumor that the Khedive is so seriously [L<). 0. to Fredericton, on Wednea- 
had given wrong information to the I elated with the couqoert of Abyssinia that
member. Insbrad of being «Sï^thî
this result, and waiting for Mr. Wood- g ,t^nof Egypt. This purpose, If per 
worth to make Ae acknowledgment sl8ted la, may lead to rompHcrttons with 
that he would hare felt bound to make, | TurtteP,

PITCH PINE owne r.
OAK AIM>

T I M-:lB B Ht
For Ship Building puiposw; eonitsatly an hsad. , • <|

White p^e, bircjh,v«*c.*

R. A. G«EGOB^*. N.■-
fcblllr

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

too,n. [To the Associated Pressé
Madrid, May 1.

The Government arc sanguine that 
Bllboa will be relieved by Serrano’s army, 
within the week.

Bombay, May 1.
The famine still prevails in Asia Minor ; 

many persons are starving. It Is stated 
that In the town of Angora 100 deaths 

. occur dally from starvation.
The River Tigris Is again swollen by 

heavy rains, and, forther floods are ap
prehended.

grocery;
Exehan

1121.
The annual meeting ot Ae Lacrosse 

and Snow Shoe Club will be held next
Bolton, May 2.

Weather-Wind N. N. B, cloudy. Ther. 
44®.-XeTGBIFFITH, Dentist Thursday.

i'SeveiW mfljff hsve started and have 
plenty of hands, though the Assocla-

IWEItWlll His sdt
. Mr. C. 6. Berryman hi# weaved hU.Uon 9.40 A m. 
place of basines to MeCellough’s bond
ing Market Squardi Ms ft sew In the 
premises lately occhffiod by Francis Col
lins.

Portland, May 2. 
Weather—Wlad N. W., cloudy. Ther.

44®.

>feDR.
Union Street, near Germain,

BAnrr jobs , s, t.
Office,

rltewfo
London, May 2. 

Exchange—Consols 92| a Wi ( money
^Markets—Llverpoolcotton qniet and 
unchanged ; shies 16,000. Perk 67s ; ford 
47s ; others unchanged.

SHIFTING NEWS.
Foreign Porta.

Cleared—At Boston, 1st h*t->
Brill and Bucco, for St. John; Acadia, 
do., via Portland.

artificial teeth inserted m THE bwt MANNER.
4m 10 - London, May 1.

The Daily New» says the “ lock out” of 
form laborers will soon be submitted to 
arbitration.

The steamship Prussian, from Liver
pool, yesterday, for Quebec, took out 60 
Warwickshire form hands, and 180 child
ren, to find homes In Canada. The next 
steamer of the same line will carry 150 
laborers lrom agricultural districts.

This being the semi-annual settling day 
et the Bank of England, there are no 
quotations for securities.

TonrtHTO, May 1.
Labor difficulties continue. The rafts

men now demand $8 per day.
Thorold, Ont., May 1.

The Swedish laborers employed on the 
new canal struck this morning. They 
demand an Increase from $1.25 to- $1.40 
per day. They paraded the streets with 
music, &c

—---------mabi time

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY I
A

«»?*?
Caah Ad Memoranda.

Passed through Hell Gate, 80Ui uB., 
brig Belle Star, from New York for St. 
John, and a bark for St. John.

In Bond or Free.
on all deeerlptienidMerdisdiie.

Sept 87

V

day.rj*> ■pg. LEE, Secretary.

wurmraotr** or

OIL-T ANNEO LÀRR10 ANSt

Subscribers to the Daily Tribcn* Who 
have changed their rasMendes, will please 
notify us so that the carrier» may 
them as promptly as formerly.

Ed. Chrissle’s benefit came off lait 
Hlr Mantooettes and Paneh The “Canadian Anthem Book" is the 

newest and best of^hc kind. B. Peiler & 
Bro.,W. 8. agents.

serve
'Ail

the Government dictates a servile and . t
degrading apology and the Government I Temperupee Crusaders tu Trouble, 
majmrto vrtw that Mr.Wopdwodh can-1 . Collwwjs, O., April 27.
not 6A awBofo» irtfias »peat-l CraMde matters have been very quiet 
ed, parrot like, this debasing formula! time tin this morning, and

; Mr. Woodworth would be lew of a man I thc 0ldttme excitement la ùp again.
! than the spiritless tools who allowed oftyw Wagner, proprietor of an eating 

themselves to bo the instruments of the I drinking house advertised a grand 
Gorortffimt hi ÜJpiéoblUiàffiy
tyranny M he should sabrait to this ! thT name, of

! dégrada*». He-rafimod, of «ont». SFWjtegStt 
! and the tools of the Government voted nectedW tie

practically expelled from the Honee of. a uttle “ crurade water* Wagner refus-
, _ . ___. to which we tavftsto* medal i Assembly of Nova Scotia for having, ed to give Or Sell them any. They then■ • las was'his duty, preferred charges ^mptedto passif

BALANCE OF STOCK i
Pw DriW, OiympU, Siionisn. Bsint Lm^nce ra* wer, rtmmw t. IMfot rtM Ptofoad durira ^ public fonds. The outrage is justified l severwf 0^ the

the season. | by tibê GdfcrùiÉsiit papers, of cours©, 1 gQ^ pushed them outdoors. He
for has net a recent return shown that then took Mrs. Dessclterre by the arma»M*•«• .j~fc-aj ttjfft5Æ,S

iment, but will an nnsubsidised I geverli n^e present say he only pushed 
_ insÉfo W A iiii* ' her. Wagner's wife seized Mrs. Dessel-

1 * __ ...----------------- I terra by toe-throat, while Wagner coir.-
A determined effort seems to to mencwl Its work on the ether—* « <»~i to «7"- ^si.'t£5d^,,î£

King and Gongh, Intercolonial Kailway I took place. A posse of police
IN GREAT VÀMHTY. -■ _ ; . I contract^*, the fart thgt Mr. Gongli arrived aud the trouble was over^ovFlannels üdi'-TWeWl JJS% C£PJS2SZ* 1 the chief motive. The proceedings of!^" 80on cleared by the

the committee are strongly tainted with police, whp cominanded the ladies tor***™t** ”Vtipf0lmd £StykyCw.wiFin ^ocUon^p and down 

difficult to get witnesses examined foi Qf Wagner’s place. The crowd
the defence. The engineer who prefers yen woridbare dispersed.» thpjmg 

* | »e charges is said to be an ass, ignqr-
ant ofthe first principles of Ins proles- .ftil gny mftn arrested for obstructing the 
sien. The changes were mad© under gyewntt. Winner’s meç bay? been 
thé direction of engineers of reputation,
and jt is claimed that they benentted ttie (lnly No trouble is anticipated.
^44 > 4 1.1—, i ’ l ( ^

No impartial observer can doubt the 
result of the coming electoral contest in
thit Pretinec. ISie sedtiUlan sahool 
advocates will bo so few in the next

______ Skirts. Corsete. I Sonseof Asdambly that tiwy will not
ntfVJI Oftipp, I prevent a split in the ranks of the other! Advertisers must send in their fovora

' aito iwalx* !* I party in case cause for division should ] before 12 o’clock, now, In order to Insure
_ . ...... arise. The canvass is not conducted as their appearance In this list.Roil ..d Imitation |

if they see fit to do so. Money Found— 3as Notman
T*»* N^elyP®rtant dirtarepanoies ChlWruB ****"

r between the tariff changes telegraphed Pale Seal On
to the Xews and those that appeared in 

..the Telegraph. We took it for granted ’ .
M.Ail^n N En I that the New* dispatch was correct, and Bootg and gho^— Hall& Hanington

, ______ , rooroduoed that only. An official dis-1 Groceries, &c— Hall & llanington
patch to the Collector shows that

vnmwuu, jVc, was correctandtlrtttheTelegraph EHL^tor
correspondent had blundered as usual.

evening, ■■■ 
and JWy show were presented wit* an 
attractive olio. The hits by *Hy Bar^ 
low—the beneficiary—were fondly ap
plauded.

The Portland people are anxiously ask
ing where the policemen, on the Indian- 
town beat, were yesterday morning, 
when Mr. Palmer’s mill wanna 
ban was nbt rang until the piece was la

Bku.evii.le, Ont., May 1.
' Archdeacon Patton died last night. *.

Quebec, May 1.
Another snow storm occurred last 

night; several inches fell.
New York, May 1.

Gold 1121; exchange $4.871 t> $4.901. 
The marder Watts, who was hung at 

Catskill, New York, this morning, died 
stolid and indifferent.

Wi l

IT. JOHN, *. 1.
FACTORY, He. 1 WITH WHARF, ja,-yU " __________ . -

WHojLesaLY WAHKHU iJî^
_   —.  :  ra«i « e Ty *

now City Briton Court.
The pew was well tilled this - morning, 

and business commenced sharp on time.
Patrick McLauehlln was protected at 

the Police Court night before Inst, and 
promised to go to work at the Five

He did not get so Clr though,

Theof Mile- »

SPRING GOODS London, May 1.
THE SPANISH CIVIL WAN.

The Carliste abandoned their strong 
positions at San Pedro, AbantO and San 
Julian, which bave been occupied by 
Spanish Republican forces. The occupa
tion of Portugalete is expected to follow, 
and with jf tii 
Bllboa.

House.
as he succumbed to the influence ot the 

He sought the station In a
The last number of the Exprès* says a 

ffiAfa.1, game ot HHlisrds wW come off be
tween) the Fredericton prodigy, aged 8,

ÜÜÎk ft wffiSïbJ be played privately, Daniel Lafferty co°f“sed^ 
as the St John tad referred to doee not ness in Britain street and iva^.tin ^
make a practice of playing In pnhHc- Anton Savage and James Foster were

Harry BlooodgOod’s Comique Alliance, arrested drank in Sheffield stteetT

S^sSrSsS EIsrHr t-
Lisle Hidden is announced as entirely t Rankine's stone palace for a few days. eight other insurgents, 
recovered fkom her severe indisposition, Hector Maequarrle confessed to drank- Considerable anxiety is felt at Nagasaki,
„nr1 nnsltivelv to sposor. enoess In Brussels street and was fined Japan> for the safety of the American

A pair of horses started ftom GeroWs $4. , steamer Manchn, which left there for
wharf this forenoon, and created coo- | James Miller, pilot, who was tried and gi,anghai March 15th and had not arrived 
siderablc consternation by dashing acquitted a tow months since for assault- March 3iBt. It to supposed she had to 
thmnrii Smvth street. No one was iu- ing and robbing Capt. Crowe, was ar- ancbor on account of the heavy gales, 
lured, anil thc only damage reported to rested drank and disorderly in Carnaar- New York, May 2.
"L . Newfoundland dog that they ran then street. ’ A tine of $6 was imposed. THB ti[an8-atlantic steamship lines 
over and made bowl. Joseph Burton hails from Cornwallis, wlllhercaftercarry passengers and freight

Thc stockholders of the Academy of N. S. Some person over there gave hhn on an independent basis, the attempts at 
Music will bear in mind that their annual money enough to pay his passage to St. unlform rates having been unavailing. A 
meetina wlH be held at the Academy, at J John to get rid of him, as he was old and UTc]y competition to expected. 
i nviock "n m. on Monday. Jteeble. He sought protection and the Nalkmal Line has reduced the steerage _

Mr- H, B. Smith will shortly open a Magistrate sent him to the Alms House fare out g5 and In $2. 
boakstore in the shop'lately occupied by for three months. the flood.
Mr H S Beck corner of King and Ger- Bradbnry J. Case was charged with The river at Memphis is now stationary 
streets The shop to being refitted, for- assaulting E. H. Lester. W.Wedderbum, at ten inches below the height at the flood 
niched and painted, and the stock will Esq., appeared lor Mr. Lester, and W. of 1867, 
be entirely qew, Mr. Smith has oonsld- Pngsley, Esq., for Mr. Case. The assault 

experience In the business, and took place yesterday. Case was a tenant 
will no doubt, secure a good share of of Lester’s. He removed part of his 
natronscc. farnltMO 'and the landlord refused to

11 -------—-—i— give up the rest until a claim he had. for
Hspt AUveVy Fritow.’Hwoph(»phito*. .kam c done the hoQW waa settled

«.w. »>» “-^2:and was seised with pains In the cheat six panes of glass to be mended, a broken 
■and back. I obtained medical ad vice,but door to be repaired, a board to be nailed 
the prescriptions effected npgttod what- on tbe woodhonse and sundry other little

om,m...
cated my coi^until finally I was given foel Inclined to attend to, Lester locked 
up to dle'by three pbyrictons, win said I toe door and Case demanded to be let in.

far advanced in consumption, and Leater refused, and Case knocked him 
Could not recover. „ „

I had been fourteen months gradually _ _
wasting awaÿ, nna«e to perform the hearing the complainant s evidence the 
lightest service, and /art approaching tite case wa8 adjourned until Monday after-
end. At .tbis time l hid.neverheaidof no(m 
Fellows’ Componnd Syrop of Hj-pophap- 
nhites, but some of my family nottoed the 
letter from Capt. Coflffi, concerning the 
cure It had effected in hi* case, and I was
persuaded to send for some of the mcdl- pany of London, England, to one of the 
cine. . strongest companies in the world. It

^fob«roreni*toto^*d has a capital of $12^00,000 in addition 
half a bottle I>ss able to resume light to $5,000,000 invested assets. Parties 
wdrk in my shop, ànd, notwithstanding desirous of effecting insurances will find 
that my disease was so for advanced as K tQ the|r agyantage to patronize this 
Le%oti^ri4,^lM^ Company. Insurances effected at res-
i t has sustained my strong* and enabled sonable rates, claims liberally and prompt- 
roe to knock ab*ut and attend to my ly settled. Messrs. A. C. & G. E. Falr- 
rraJltorltSte^i^ tow^nld I weather arc thc agents. Office : 15 Prin- 

h«ve efficteda ***%<*£■ hwaaro„.
Havlng^eee aeqnahited wtft- the case

of Mr. W. H. Leighton during tiie last i ^ well.known Isabella Nickerson, 
dôrsr^’abo^^m^m^^hiro: one ofthe Sheffield street sisters was ai,

J. B. Davidson, J. P. rested last evening on.complaint of Ann 
Israel BenjaSin, J. P. o’Reilley, tor assault aud attempting to 

HOrton, N. S., 17th Feb., 1878. | cnt her ,n Tery gmaii pieces with a knife.
TutsnttiUg to lasnrau*» Agents. The complainant was at the station this 

Messrs. Thomas Temple A Son, on be- morning to press the charge hot before
half of the Metropolttan Li^ Insu^ mend^YnteraJted themselves in her be- 
-Company, have brought a ^ J \™ the complainant to leave
ericton, against Mr. H. W-Fairbanks, pfegging ^ charge. ^ ease

what amount of damages U claimed. It wJU ^ lnvestlgated this afternoon

NEW : ardent.
drunken condition and, for the offence,
was fined $4.HiOF« soo BALES ftnd OAS^

immediate deliverance of

k

■wp-TT.virrT & bptlfb.

——" TTSt John, N. ».
4'

•p 25

MISPECK MILLS, -
HOMESPUNS,

All Wool Twilled
rtt.i. jfczr gbkat^y

TheBEDVèSI) PBICfcSÏ I

COTTON

J X.. WOOPWQBTtt. Agrt>t.

•> AhK.UtSASi
No new dcvelopmehts of (mpertance 

reported from the Arkansas quarrel. 
There to represented to be great uneasi
ness
of the opposing factions are becoming 
numerous.
soners has bee» agreed on and both sides 
are expecting reinforcements.

erable
areWi

sop 8 tydflw in Little Rock, and minor collisionsMM'ALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost. 
Found, Fob Sale, Bwovbd, or To Let 
see Auction column.

DAVID MILLER, A general exchange of pH*t ,
MASkr Acnfora 0»

New AdmrtUsmenta.
hr

PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.
(Special to Daily Item.')

Ottawa, May 1st.
Mr. Fickanl introduced a bill incor

porating the St. John Hallway Bridge 
Company.

Hon. Mr. Smith introduced a bill 
amending the Act for the management 
of the Marine and Fisheries Department.

The Honse went into committee on a 
bill extending the Fisheries Act to 
British Columbia and Prince Edward 
Island.

Several other minor Government mea
sures also advanced a stage.

On the motion for a second reading of 
the tariff resolutions, Hon. Mr. Mitchell 
said the modifications made were good as 
far as they went. He desired they should 

,go further,but knew the Government were 
powerful enough to oppose any further 
improvement. He deprecated, In strong 
terms the tea tax as burdensome to the 
working classes. He approved of the 
increased taxation of champagne and all 
luxuries. He regretted that the Govern
ment continued the tax on canvas and 
cordage which would embarrass fishing 
Interests. He denied the necessity for 
increased taxation, and desired to enter 
his protest against taxing the necessaries 
of life and embarrassing in any way our 
shipping or fishing enterprises, (Cheers).

After a number of speeches Mr. Palmer 
entered into an elaborate argument,show- . 
ing that the Maritime Provinces already 
paid a greater amount proportionally 
into the revenue, and that the present 
tariff further discriminated against us.

Hon. A. J. Smith replied in defence of 
the tariff. As a shipowner, and liai lug 
to expend money in purchasing vessels 
he did not think the tax was unfair.

Mr. Forbes opposed the shipping tax 
and warned the Government against em
barrassing this interest.

Mr. Domville gave forther reasons why 
the tariff was injudicious and unjust to 
the Maritime Provinces.

After recess a number of private bills 
passed, and thc tàriff debate was re
sumed.

Mr. Gillmor again defended the ship
ping tax, and protested against the sec
tional cries. The opposition to the tariff 
was only a political dodge.

Mr. Davies opposed thc shipping 
aud denied that the entrance of P 
Edward Island intoConfederatlon brought 

additional burden upon the Do

wns
down, pounded and kicked him. After

HAIR GOODS !
Hanington Bros 

T Ç Geddto 
8 K Foster 

W W Jordan
Fire Insurance.

The Commercial Union Assurance Com-Sewing
AUCTIONS.

n rVictoria Dining Saloon (strictly
. mm ___ . , , . , ; first rises), No. B G&rmaln street (facing

Twenty-three persons havelately sign!- CUy Market)) St. John, N. B. C. Spar
ged thetr desire to unite with the Metho- roW| proprietor. tf
dtot church in Amherst. 1 -------------—

A comet-player of the 87th hand, 
earned Steele,has deserted froea the Hali
fax Garrison and taken hto instrument 
with him.

fob 6 ’t
iiT

Wholesale Warehouse,
CAWTEBBüHY street.

Sunday Services.
Rev. William S. Ball, A. B., of Knox

lwcess street.
ftmjph, Ontario, frill preach in 

Ctivte Church af 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.
A Cutting yase.

Rev. Samuel Houston preaches In the 
a. m., and at<d*u 1 dïShZ'Jti l Kntpp, the great German cast-steel . Canffreg#tU)n<ll Church at n 

manuftetorer, has Undertaken so nwjcht.- -, Mi tie St. Job* Presbyteriati 
for foreign countries that Germany is be- chareh "
coming lnihgnaiit about». % . Duke street Chapel—Preaching by Elder

There has been a great flood at Bagdad at n a m Thrmc; Exposition
In consequence oi the overflow of th* Lf ÏBdTlin., 2ndchap. Evening: “Bnp- 
Tigris, caused by late heavy rains. AK by Satanic Administration;” the 
^"pe0rLPnsTe^' rwn^^ seventh of the series upon Ncw Testo-

P ■ A ____ ___ I raent baptisms. Seats all free.
A caution to cruet step-mothers—tnc ^ Mr Lawson will preach In the

sentence of Mrs. Connolly to one year’s B<jft)rmed Prcsbyteriau Church, Sydney 
imprisonment In the New York Pfeniten- gt atlte. m. tod 6 p. m. 
tiaiy, for stabbing and othcradse nb pantel will preach in St. An-

f SS» lcr “’LÂciI»!!.;, ... .he K

vSu aU^^orations o7 pt„n-1 preach in St. Steven’s Church at 11

sylvauia, Inclading a tax of a cent per 
ton upon all coal companies,also a tax 
upon ditidenda.

T< -■ft* ' *X

CAMP BLANKETING f
just recette»;

:

t ». joints » oo,

GREY COTTON!
case 
or on Monday.to, however, supposed, from oetaldc re

ports, to be (hr libel on account of a cir
cular published a tew months ago, in

zsm„™. m,™ ««h-. «
alderahle Interest to In tiie suit by from their shipyard, this forenoon, a fall-

-*r
On each sloe. Cochran ARogersoe. The dimensions of

Habit, If not necessity, makes a Hat* I the ebjp are as follows : length 200 ft. ; any 
Dressing lDd!=P«°srahbl® .t°A™^8yiabJ„! breadth of beam 89 ft. ; depth of hold 24 
tow tmaSy^t one of tiro "mtrtVdeli^htfol ft., and she measures 1,520 tons. The 
we^havc ever'used. It restores not only painting was doue by Mr. McIntyre. Sbe 
the color, but gloss and luxuriance to wU1 be rigged by Messrs. P^er Dearness 
laded and grey hair. ____ I & SoBi The blacksmith work is done

a. m.
Rev. S. G. Dodd will deliver thc third 

Temperance lecture in the Academy of«rx wenM *aR the attentian <f Fuehasm toths

n fiRBÏ C OT TOR- ‘‘Ms, hw aunty got bees In her | Music at 8 o’clock. 
mouthW “No; why do you ask such a 

“ ’Cause that leeile man with
A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 

Partouts at ffotman’s.
tax,

rince
ont of AVEB/MA COTTOJT,We sre new mtitins. ThU artiolo U question?” 

a heap o* liflir on his fac© ©otclicd hold o 
her and said fee was going to to*® toe 
honey from her lips, aud she said, ‘Well, 
make haste !' ”

WHICH» The most popular dance ol the day 
“Autumn Tints Mazurka,” at E. Pellcr A 
Bra’s- >

MUCH 8UPJBBIOÎR minion. .. .
Mr. Killam showed that shipping In 

Nova Scotia had increased under all kinds 
of tariffs. He defended the present tax. 
The shipping interest could well bear it.

Mr. McLeod (Kent) expressed his ap
proval ofthe tariff as amended. As first 
prepared it created general dissatisfac
tion. Under the amended tariff the tax 
would not exceed 20 cents per ton op 
shipping. On principle, however, fee 
thought this interest should be left unfet
tered, for the more prosperous it was the 
larger number of people were employed 
and greater quantity of dutiable goods 
was consumed. As a whole, the amended 
tariff was acceptable to the Maritime peo-

e th.)met.rl.1 n!e<|ta rtskia* Baglleh Grey .patten.
Asa Moses and John Harris, ol Crowe 

Harbor, Annapolis County,were drowned 
In Granville River on Monday last by the 
upsetting of a boat ; and their bodies 
have not yet been recovered. Moses 
loaves a wile and three children ; Harris 
a wtfe and five children.

Skipping Notes.
The wrecked sclutoner Alba to owned by 

parties lu Siduny, C. B., and not by J. & 
8. Leonard as reported yesterday.

the Harriet Chant,—Capt. Howard of 
the brlgt. Geo. Wheelwright, which ar
rived here this morning from Portland, 
contradicts the statement made by the 
Portland, Me., Observatory that the Har
riet Chase was seen to sink on the after
noon of the 30th ult., off Green Island, 
and all hands lost He says she kept five

sv-lt will be found quite a. CHEAP, and KIAL^T MUCH BETTER rhen pny ether Cette i 

Je the market. ^ gale by the Dry Gfoodfl Trail©.

WE PkBKS * s<W¥
ans 14—t f__________________ _

Steamer*. by Mr. E. Balcom. The owners are D. V.
The 8. S. Olympia sailed at 12.30 to-' Roberts, Esq., and Mr. Roberts being 

da- managing owner.
---------------i n. The vessel went off In fine style,and was

Feint lepreaux Weather and HsriM fct „ by her anchor at the mouth ofI"-» - - - - -
’ New Brunswick Cotton ,MtH*,

_______________  SAINT JOHN. N. B. L. CU Hopkins, tiie great dry-goods 
merchant of Cincinnati, is going to re
tire after thirty years’ business rich and 
honored. Advertising did it-he spent 
825,009 In a single year in the news- 

He was not one of the silly poo* 
dead-wall ad-

WEEKLY TRIBUNETHE
ranged that there was hardly any neces-

The menI Messrs. Land#* * McCarthy have just slty of letting go the anchor, 
miles ahead of Mm and put in behind n^w sty^of ^^/“^dYhree^fof “Boss Sullivan”

ass ss bdr;ga tiïzz i »s »* the sh,P « faw off.
tie time. | organ they sell tor $80.

A. 42 COLUMN yABJER. pie.papers._______
pie who waste money on 
verttoements.

A man named Wm. Henry Tracy, be- 
trovelllng band of vaga-

Mr. Goudge thought the amended tar
iff, as it affected shipping, would not be 
burdensome, but It was a discriminating 
tax,'and i dl «ted a retrogressive policy. „ 
Uuder the tariff, almost every Industry 

protected, while a step 1ms been

Tie* Best iis the Maritime Province* J
___________ _____________ Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke

A large stock of new and fine pianos af. of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at hot- 
E. Idler & Bro s. "11,1611 *•

longing to a 
bonds,was arrested in Truro on Tuesday 
night, and attempted to act fire to the
I «Ice cell. He was twtiscquenfly ar

waaOnly One Dollar a Year I

Sample Copies Mailed Nree.

lîr-w Designs of Walnut Frames at 
Notmau's.
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